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Ci.vii Enginee:rs Mold Meet: H ere 
Pharmacy Dean, Scholarship Students Senior Day Slated , Midwest Regional Convention Of Civil 
Honored . At 20th Annual · Honors Day For May 20; Special Engineers Holding Forth At Union Today 

Program Planned The ~idwestern conference of nesota; University of North Da-SC's twentieth yearly Honors 
Day convocation, sponsored by 
Senior Staff and Blue Key, wa:s 
held yesterday morning at Festival 
ball.· At the special ceremonies 
all students who have received 
honors or awards during the past 
year received public recognition. 

Magnus Geston, president of 
Blue Key, served as master of 
ceremonies for the program; pres
ident Fred S. Hultz presented Hon
ors Day awards; and Dorothy Lund 

Vonderheide Named 
Technical Director 
Of Ca~pus Radio 

'ii ' 
Jerry Vonderheide 

Jerome Vonderheide, a junior in 
electrical engineering, is the new: 
ly appointed technical director of 
KDSC campus radio. For the past 
year he has served as chief en
gineer of the station. 

A member of the technical staff 
of ihe station since his freshman 
year, Vonderheide take over a 
new position which was created 
just this year. • 

He is a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical Engin
eers, the SC amateur radio society, 
and is enrolled in advanced Army 
ROTC. Recently he was selected 
as the outstanding junior in the 
local army training program and 
was awarded the PMST certificate. 

Notices 

presented Senior Staff members. 
The Gold Star band furnished 
musical accompaniment for the The second annual North Dakota 
program. State College high school Seniors 

Dean, William Sudro, retiring Day has been scheduled for Fri
dean of the school of phar~cy day, May 20, from 9 · to 9. Spon
was awarded the annual Doctor · sored by Blue Key honor frater
of S.rvice ·award presented' nity, the event will take place en
each yur to some person who tirely on the campus of the col-
has contributed outstanding ser• lege. ' · 
vice to North, Dakota Statte 'Col• As of Spectrum press time 
lege. hundreds ·of stuci.nts and sever-
A member of the · college staff al scores of high sch~ls in 

since 1907, Dean Sudro has been North Dakota, westem Minne
head of the school of pharmacy sota, and northeastern South Da. 
since 1926 and was head of the kota have expressed their de
pharmacy department from 1919 sires to attend the event. If 
until that date. these figures bear ·out the atten-

Phi Kappa Phi members for the dance at this year's Senior Day 
past year were introduced at the will be th• greatest ever. 
convocation. Being held to interest higq 

They include Doris Anderson, school seniors in college genei;ally 
Faye Awes, Richard Berg, David and in North Dakota State in par. 
Bartholomew, Dwight Baumann, ticular, it is , hoped that the ac
uester Bolmgren, Martin Borchelt, tivities of the day will aid in help
Gayle Bromander, Gordon Child, ing high school seniors to decide 
Gerald Duerre, Patricia Ebeltoft, whether or not he desires ' to at-

Don Erickson, Jerry Frie~an, tend college, and what course he 
Jane Haas, Gary Hart, Jane Hei- would prefer to take after enter
fort, James Hoffman, Loren Holm- ing college. 
strom, Harold Jenkinson, Percy All six schools on the campus 
Jolstad, JoAnn Just, Sharon Kas- are cooperating in the Senior Day 
pari, Wayne Kessler, in presenting interesting and edu-

Orton Larson, Frances Lohman, ' cational. displays and demonstra
Ronald Martin, Anthony Mendesh, . tions. The school of engineering 
RQbert Peterson, Laverne Russell, has planned its yearly open house. 
James Schaack, Annette Siversen, for the Senior Day to give pros
Donald Sorlie, Richard Strand, pective engineers a glimpse at 
Barbara Widdifield, Stanley Witte- what make the technical world go 
man, Don Zimmerman, and Ed around. At noon next Friday the 
Zimmerman. Saddle and Sirloin Club has plan-

Retiring members of Senior ned a special banquet in the live
Staff, 1954-55 Blue Key members, stock pavilion for all high school 
and students named to Who's seniors attending Senior Day. 
Who In American Universities and As an added attraction and to 
Colleges were also lauded at the give high school seniors an idea 
convocation. of the varied extracurricular ac-

SC's four Fulbright scholars, tivities going on at SC, the win
Barbare Widdlfield, R i c h a r d ning production act and five min
Strand, Don Zim·merman, and ute act of the 1955 Bison Brev
Ronald Krenz, were awarded ities will be presented to the sen
special praise at the. ceremonies. iors at Festival hall. The Spec
This is the first time in history trum and Campus radio offices 
that sta,te college has earned will also be open for the inspec
four Fulbrlghts in the same tion of all interested visitors. 
year. Next Friday evening all displays 

Large Grants Numerous and demonstrations on · campus 
Other outstanding scholarships will be open to the general pub

awarded yesteday include fifteen lie. 
hundred dollars to Wayne Kessler, General chairman for Senior 
pharmacy senior, for graduate Day is Don Ellingsberg, with Ray 
study in pharmaceutical chemistry Horne as publicity director, and 
at NDSC. This award was made Don Zimmerman as corresponding 
by the honor society of Phi Kappa secretary. Chairmen for each of 
Phi. the schools include Dorothy Lund, 

Freeman Young and Daniel arts and science; Gary Gibbons, 
Dustin, both chemistry graduate agriculture; Mike Fogel, chemistry; 
students, rec e iv e d twenty-five Larry North, engineering; Pat 
hundred dollars grants from the Ebeltoft, home economics; and 
Research GorpOJ,'ation of America Bob Gion, pharmacy. Arlo Howe 
for basic research in organic is in general charge of the barbe-
chemistry. que. 

The SC bookstore announces Leslie Ferris was the recipient 
that all cap and gown reserva- of fifteen hundred dollars from 
tions for both graduating seniors the Research Corporation of Amer
and faculty members must be' ica to support basic research in 
made immediately. If you plan to ·physical chemistry, and Earl 
wear a cap and gown for the cere- Hutchins was awarded 'a grant of 
monies make arrangements now. not more than one thousand dol-

• • • lars by the Minneapolis Honeywell 
s e n i O r graduation announce- Regulator company to subsidize a 

ments are now available. Each fellowship in chemistry. 
senior is entitled to five announce- Agriculture Awards 
ments free and more may be ob- Awards given in the school of 
tained for ten cents each. agriculture include 'the Dacotah 

* * * chapter of Alpha Zeta award giv-
Kappa Kappa G~mma sorority en to John Berg, and Dacotah 

will hold their I first meeting in chapter of Alpha Zeta certificates 
their new house Monday evening. presented to Neal' Bjornson, James 
Senior members of the sorority Gruebele, Howard Lahlum, Carle
will be initiated as alumni mem- ton Lohse, Richard Lukes, Lyle 
hers and the alumni will serve as Miller, Jerome Onsager, James 
hostesses for the housewarming. (Contin ued on Page · 3) 

Gold Star Band Elects 
Sarff As New Prexy 

SC's Gold Star band held their 
annual elections recently with 
Dale Sarff elected as new pres
ident o'f the group. Jack Larson 
was chosen vice-president and Les 
Amundson is the new secretary
treasurer. 

Plans were also discussed for 
the upcoming band picnic. This 
picnic, which climaxes the band 
year, usually sports the very best 
in fried chicken and delicacies. It 
has been tentatively set for Wed
nesday evening at 5:30, with Lin
denwood · Park, the site of the 
event. 

the Arnericclll Society of Civil En- kota; University of Notre Dame; 
gineers opened their annual con- and ,the University of Wisconsin. 
ference meeting here last Wednes- Also sending representatives, but 
day. North Dakota State, acting as not a member of the Midwestern 
host for the event; will entertain Conference, will be Tri-State Col
the representatives from 18 col- lege, of Indiana. 
leges ~nd u~iversities throughout On Thursday, activities of the 
the Irudwest. convention begin with .the d(!le-

Expected,. to attend the event gates leaving NDSC campus for .a 
are representatives from Illinois trip to Garrison Dam, , · . . 
Institute of Technology; Io~a St~te On Friday morning, the · Port
e o 11 e g e; Marquette Umvers1ty, land Cement Association will fea
Michigan College of Mining and ture an illustrated lecture · and 
Technology; Northwestern Univer- demonstration on Pre-stressed Con
sity; North Dakota State College; crete and Soil Cement. These lee
Purdue .University; Rose Pc;,lytech- tures which start at 10 will be held 
nic Institute; South Dakota State in the Home Economlcs Building; 
~o~~e; ~uth Dakota State School On Friday afternoon, at 1:00 the 
f ~es, . . . . . Associated Equipment Dealers 'of 
Un~ve~s1ty of Ill~no1s; Umvers1tr Fargo will demonstrate heavy con~ 

of ll_hno1s, · Navy P1:r Br31nch; U~1- struction equipment in action: 
vers1ty of Iowa; Umvers1ty of Mm- This demonstration which will 

take place near Hector Airport, is 
open to the public. 

Saddle and Sirloin On Friday evening at 7, the 
delegates will be guests at a qan-

Sponsors Dance 
Saturday 1't FH 

Levies and jeans will be in 
order tomorrow night at the an
nual all-college Hard-Times Barn 
Dance, starting at 9:00 p.m. in 
the NDSC Fieldhoyse. 

Modern dance music will be pro
vided by Speedy Erickson and his 
orchestra. Admission is $1.50 per 
couple. 

This year there will be a $10 . 
gift certificate from, Al's Sport 
Shop awarded to the most ap.. 
propriately dressed hard-times 
couple and a $10 gift certificate 
from Al's to the most approp
riate dressed western couple. 
The gift certificate will consist 

of two $5 certificates for women's 
apparel and two $5 certificates for 
men's apparel. 

An evening of informal fun and 
modern dancing is in store for 
everyone. 

So put on your westirn and 
hard-times clothes and get ' set 
for some fun at the annual NDSC 
Barn Dance. 

K~ppa Sigma Chi 
Join TKE Tomorrow 

' 
Final plans are now being com

pleted for the formal installation 
tomorrow of the Kappa Sigma Chi 
fraternity into Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
national social fraternity. 

The formal installation will 
take place tomorrow afternoon 
in the YMCA auditorium. Alpha 
Sigma chapter of Tau Kappa Ep.. 
silon from the U of North Da
kota will be the installing chap. 
ter. Don Kaser, grand president 
of TKE, will serve as the install
ing offic;ers for the active chap. 
ter and also for others who have 
been chosen to enter TK.E as as
sociate members. 
Formal installation will be cli

maxed tomorrow evening with a 
banquet at the student union, to 
be followed by a special informal 
pall with Paul Cornforth and his 
orchestra furnishing the music. 

quet held at the Elks Club. ,Fea
ture speaker for the· evening · will 
be Lloyd Knapp, city engineer, 
city of Milwaukee and director of 
District 7, Student Chapters of 
the American Society. of Civil 'En-
gineers. ' ' · 

Following. the banquet, a 
dance is scheduled for the Un
ion Ballroom, between the hours 
of 9:30 and 12:00. Paul Hanson's 

. Orchestra, will provid'e the mus-, 
ic. All civil engineering students 
are urged to attend. No admis
sion will be charged. 
At 7:30 Saturday morning the 

Associated Equipment Dealers will 
sponsor a President's breakfast 
and a Faculty advisor's breakfast. 
These breakfasts, which will be 
held in the Union Ballroom and 
Banquet room, will be followed ·by 
a business meeting at 9 in the 
ballroom. 

At 12:30, the Associated Gen
eral Contractors of North Dakota 
will sponsor a closing banquet at 
the Moorhead Country C 1 u b. 
Speakers for the event will in
clude Dean Mirgain, of the· engin
eering school at North Dakota 
State, Professor Emory .Johnson, 
chairman of the Civil Engineer
ing department at South Dakota 
State, and Mr. Oakey, chairman 
of the Civil Engineering depart
ment at North Dakota State. 

Displays on v;;irious subjects 
that are of interest, to the general 
public as well as engirieers, are 
pre&ently set up in , the · Union 
Ballroom. rnese · displays, which 
were set up Wednesday, will re
main in the ballroom until Satur
day afternoon. 

A student paper contest for 
delegates, is part of th.e activities 
that will climax the event. The 
Layne and' Bowler Company will 
present a $50 war bond to ,the' 
winner, while Armco Drai,,.ge.; 
and Metal Products Company· 
will present a copy of Seely's. 
Handbook to the writer of the 
second place paper. 
President of the conference 1~ 

Raymond Ehly1 North Dakota 
State, with Bob Beavers, Purdue 
vice-president. Secon~ ,vice-pres: 
ident is Don Drablos, U of North 
Dakota. Roy Gjertson is secretary 
and Ken Skuiza1 treastirer. 

Faculty advisor for the confer
ence is Robert Butle1< 
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IRC Schedules All-Group Picnic Soon; 
LSA .Group Slates Bowling Party · Tonite 

-LCY.· To ·.p;_esent: 

By Ed Aluzas I 
IRC: Remember the picnic on 

Sunday, May 22, at Lindenwood I 
Park. The groups will meet sep
arately and then join forces at 
the college "Y" at 2:00 p.m. 

Council members are reminded 
that there will be a meeting at the 
"Y" at 9:00 p.m. op. May 16. 

LSA: The members who took 
part in the retreat last week came 
back happy and inspired. The en
tire program. was discussed and 
revisions were made where im
provements were possible. 

The Minnesota weather cooper
ated splendidly to keep everyone 
indoors until the business sessions 
were completed. 01' Man Weather 
let up just a little to allow some 
sunshine to seep through on Sun· 
day thereby permitting an out
door Bible Study in the morning 
and boating and volley-ball later 
in the da:,. 

Tonigllt will find the- LSA'ers 

Publication Chiefs 
Re-elected by Board 

Lee Johnson · and Mel Ostby 
were named editors of the Spec
trum and Bison annual, respective
ly, at the last meeting of the 
bc»ard of publioations. Peter Mark 
and Jon Dewey were elected bus
iness managers of the two publi
cations. 

Revision of the constitution for 
the boa·rd of publications were dis
CWised and following revisions pro
PolfOO: 

1. Of the four student mem
bers of the bC>Md,. three must be 
student sewators. . 

2. The editor and business 
maftager of each publication for 
the ensuing year shall be select
ed by the boerd at its last reg
ular meeting of the winter quar
ter. 

3. Elections shall be from 
names of individuals presented 
to the Board previous to the 
second to the last regular meet
i g of the winter quarfy-r. 

4. Vacancies in the member
ship of the students at large of 
the Board shall be filled by ap. 
pointment by the student senate 
president. 

5. The Board shall hold reg
ular meetings twice a month 
each month of the regular school 
school year. 

By Hal Miller 

Five one act plays, all under 
student direction, will be present
ed by the Little Country Theater 

throwing spheres at the lumber next Monday through Friday 
in the Student Union bowling evenings. Slated for the Circle-T 
lanes. Teams of guys and gals theater, the plays will ring down 
will compete. The whole aggre- tlie curtain on Little Country 
gation will meet at the house at Theater drama for the school year. 
8:30. The aftermath will consist Admission for the plays is 
of a lunch and vesper service. fifty cents per p e r s o n and 

Sunday evening, Rev. Strandness tickets may be obtained at the 
from Jamestown College will Little Country Theater ticket cif
speak on the topic "What Can fice in old Main. 
Christians Do About Race Preju- The plays, , featuring all stu-
dice ?" dent casts, are being directed by 

In the evening program, some students in the play production 
graduating seniors will give their class under the overall supervis
views on college life and their ion of Dr. Fred Walsh. Student 
hopes for the future. Sunday directors are Keith Amundson, 
morning breakfast and B i b 1 e Chuck Abrahamson, Bryan Gack
Study will be at the usual time. le, Hal Miller, and. Scott Peder-

NEWMAN CLµB: The Club will son. 
meet on Sunday, May 15, at 7:00 Sets for the play are being de
p.m. in the Newman House. Items signed by F1oyd Heckert with cos
to be discussed will include next turning under the direction of 
year's program and the IRC pie- Jack Sigman. 
nic. "A · Phoenix Too Frequent" is 

During the course of the eve- the first of the five one act plays. 
ning a radio and several other It is a usual Christopher Fry 
items will be auctioned off. Don't drama with tremendous w or d 
miss it! imagery. Virginia Steffes, Monica 

The usual coffee time will term- Savageau, and Norm Pilgrim make 
inate the evening's program. up the cast. 

THREE DEE: A "Hard Times"' A story of the Spanish revolu-
Party will be held at the Center tion of 1936-39 is "The Secret". 
tonight at 8 p.m. Wear old clothes Main characters in this portrayal 
for admittance. Games will fea- are Bill Hayes and Orio Hjelsetli. 
ture the evening's entertainment. The tale of a Southern family is 

WESLEY FOUNDATION: It's told in "The Fourth Generation" 
"hon voyage and hope you're hav- starring Mauris Mertens. 
ing a swell time" to the guys and "Riders To The Sea•• by John 
gals who are braving the waters Synge is the gripping story of an 
of the Northwest on a canoe trip. old Irish woman who lost her 

Morning devotions are being five sons and husband to the sea. 
held at the usual time. Main characters are Jayne Lee, 

All the- Methodist students are Janice Bakken, and Priscilla Hos
reminded that the group will ted. 
have- its annual retreat on the One of Tennessee Williams' less
Memc,riel Dey week-end. Pro- er-known efforts is "Hello From 
gram planning will be emphasi:r:- Bertha", the adventure of life in 
ed. Memoriel Day will be set a house of prostitution. Peggy 
aside for recreation for those - Buchanan, Helen Lai;son, and _Jan
who wish to stay; Ed Aluzas· _ice Bakken star in this revealing 
will be in. charge of the- recre.t- expose. 
ing and assures that the day Each and everyone of the plays 
will be chaotic! offers fun for the most varied 
Sunday evening's program will taste in theatrical ·entertainment. 

be highlighted by a discussion on Remember, this is the last chance 
Christianity as we draw to a close .to see the LCT in action this year. 
in our study of "Great Religions 
of the World". 

wEsTM1NsTER FELLowsH1P: Greek Week Picnic· 
Mr. Robert Crom of Agricultural 
Communications will speak on h k 
"Christianity With Our Careers." Set Tonig t At Par 
The meeting will be at the church _ 
as usual with supper at 6:30 p.m. Greek Week activities jumped 
and the program at 7. off with a bang last Wednesday 

YMCA-YWCA: There will be a I evening ~ith an all-exchange din
retreat for the cabinet on May 21 -ner featured at all the sorority 
and 22 at the Lakes. All members and fraternity houses on campus. 
of the committees in the cabinet 
are urged to call 8772 for further 
information, if it is desired. Res
ervations for the retreat should 

Yesterday afternoon the lawn
raking and car washing details 
went into action, and in addition, 

be made in advance. SC students took o~er part of the I 
work connected with the safety 

-------------------------~--
1 
check island near the campus. 

Candidates For Kappa Psi Sweetheart Carwashing and lawnraking will I continue this afternood' with all 
Greek Week activities to be cli
maxed at the all-Greek picnic. set 
for Lindenwood park this evening 
at 6:30. Buttons are · .still on sale 

6. At the first regular meet
ing of the spring quarter the 
Commissioner shall appoint a 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Three finalists for the title of Kappa Psi "Sweet
heart'' are shown above. Left to right they include 
Gloria Lloyd of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Joyce Ericksmoen 
of ka~ Delta, and Teryl Ann Frank of Kappa Alpha 
Theta. The winner will be announced Saturday night. 

: from interfraternity council mem-
J hers for 75 cents apiece. 

Pharmacy Men Attend 
f Dr. Ralph Banziger, prof~ssor of 
pharmacology attended the annual 
meeting of the American Phar
maceutical Association at Miami 
Beach, Florida, the week of May 1. 

Dr. Clifton Miller, chairman, De-
1 partment of Pharmaceutical Chem
istry attended the annual meeting 
of the America Association of 
Colleges of Pharmacy at Jlliami 
Beach, F1orida the same week. 

Dr. Miller presented two papers 
to the Scientific Section of the 
American Pharmaceutical Associa
tion dealing with cancer research 
which the school of pharmacy is 
conducting with funds granted to 
the school by the North Dakota 
Cancer Society. 

.3&fu&i. 
Pie A: Keith Amundson seeks to escape the worrJes 

connected with directing a play as two of his cast mem• 
bers, Norm Pilgrim and Ginnie Steffes look on. · 

. . 
Pie B: Bill Hayes and Bob. Askin prepare to eject 

an unwelcome person as Ed Aluzas looks on with mild 
disgust. 

Pie C: Priscilla Hosted, Jayne Lee, and Janie Bak• . 
ken mourn a family loss as they gaze sorrowfully at a 
sheet-wrapped corpse. Under cover is Chuck Abraham
son with just feet showing. 

Hearings Slated To Begin Next Tuesday 
E. T. Conmy, newly appointed cated he will be prepared to re· 

attorney for Dr. Hultz, has indi- sume the hearings for the four 
suspended NDSC professors on 
Tuesday, May 17. 

NOTICE Dean Frank Mirgain, chairman 
Merlin Ludwig, student senate of the college advisory co~mittee, 

president, .has announced post- 1 has rescheduled the heanngs for 
ponement of the student sena~ I next Tuesday at 10 a.m. in the 
meeting to 6:30 p.m. Thursday lower rea4ing roora of the lib· 
evening. rary. 
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HONORS DAY CONVO 
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Unkenholz, and Lyle Zieman. 
Other awards in agriculture in

clude· Danforth Foundatioa fellow
ships to John Berg and Merlin 
Ludwig, F. H. Peavey-Van Du9en 
Harrington undergraduate scholar
ship to Melvin Braaten, Interstate 
Seed and Grain scholarship to 
Ardon Herman, 

K. H. Scherfenberg award to 
Darrell Johnson, North Dakota 
Implement De a I e rs Association 
scholarship to David Lund, Ralston 
Purina scholarship to Donald Phil
lips, Sears Roebuck and Company 
Agricultural Foundation scholar
ship for freshmen to Clarence An
derson, Neal Bjornson, James Grue
bele, Wesley Jensen, Howard Lah· 
lum, Ronald Mehrer, Jerome On
sager, James Sauber, Georg e 
Schwartz, Dale Sturlaugson, and 
James Unkenholz; 

Sears, Roebuck and Company 
agricultural foundation scholarship 
for sophomores awarded to Marvin 
Duncan. 

AAA Grants 
Arts and iciem:e scholarships 

include the Chemical Rubber Com
pany achievement award to Lorran 
Remmick, Jessamine Slaughter 
Burgum scholanbip to Donald 
Hovland, Katherine Guess award 
to Peggy Buehanan and Donald 
Stoen, Ohio "State University fel
lowship to John Hesse, Sigma Al
pha Iota hoaor certificate and 
lifetime membership award to 
Sonja Blegen, and the Young 
Memorial scbolanbip to C&ffoll 
Elijah ud Stanley Elofson. 

Chemistry Awards 
Meo! el chemical tedmology 

awards mdllde Arooer-Daaiei• 
Midland Cellll)8ll')' senior award ill 
chemistry te Loraa Bieber, C'aem
istry Club American Cllerakal So
ciety mem.Nnhips to Jerome 
Bakke, Loran Bieber', PIHHp Harju, 
Arthur Leadbetter, FJyin Lee, and 
Roger Purfeent, Chemistry Club 
awards i. F'leyd Bertkh aad John 
Burnett, 

Chemistry Seaior Book awards 
io Richard Haasoo and Mike 
Fogel, Formen, Ford and Company 
awards to Winifred Paulson, Jer
old Isensee, Kurt Xrieselmaier 
and Don Zimmerman, Cbemicai 
Rubber C o m pan y achievement 
award to °'1ane Paulaen, Glidden 
Company freshman scholarships to 
Laurenee Buer, Duane Paulsen, 

WARM evetlings, MOON ov.r. 
__, and WIND in YoUr heir 
un •II be YoUn wltll this IMau
tfful 1953 P'LY. CONVERTl&LE 
owMd by OM of our own an1-
pus prohuon. TIiis car ttlll 
PDIIIHH fts SHOW ROOM 
LOOK In every detail and hu 
only 13,000 actuel mil" on It. 

H. will ace.pt an olclw ear 
in trade. 

AUTOMOBILE 
BUYERS SIRVICE 

CLINT SP.ARKS PH. 6062 

EVERYBODY SHOPS 
THE NEWSPAPER 

People want advertising, 
look for it. . . welcome it 
... in newspapers. All bus
iness is local. . . and so is 
your newspaper. 

Local merchants p 1 a c e 
85% of their advertising in 
newspapers because t h e y 
get salH action and because 
they know most everybody 
reads a newspaper every 
day. 

Why take a chance. . . 
when you can take a profit, 
in newspapers? 

r· 

THE • I 

FARGO FORUM 
Morning-Evening-Sunday 

THE SPECTRUM 

and Herman Weyland, and the Lucby Roteliuk; North Dakota As
Spencer ICellogg and sons senior sociation of Architects awards to 
scholarship to Philip Harju and Eugene Harrie, Harold Jenkinson, 
Ray Robinson. Richard Hanson, Fred Herrman, 

Baumann Tops Engineen Al Kosir, and Harlyn Thompson; 
Dwight Baurnenn, a senior in Pella Scholarship "to Edward Mey

mechanical englnNring. was the er; Pi Tpu Sigma award to Harold 
recipient of the la,vest grant l.n Blomseth; 
the school of ..,gine.ring. He , Sigma Phi Delta-Robert L. 
received • 2100 dollitr National Christensen award to Gene Ga
Science Foundation scholarship mache; Tau Beta Pi freshman 
to do graduate research work. award to Norman Lemmon; Tau 
Other engineering awards in- Beta Pi junior award to William 

elude the American Institute of Reider, and Tile Council' of Amer
Electrical Engineers outstanding ica award to Willis Stelter Rob, 
senior award given to Ralph Wilk- ert Hanson, and R. W. Anderson. 
en, the American Society of Civil Home .Ee Honors 
Engineers award to Gordon Child School of h o m e economics 
American Society of Mechanicai granta include Alba Bales scholar
Engineers awards to Harry Nelson ship sponsored by Phi Upsilon 
Dwight Baumann, Harold Blom~ Omicron to Barbara Vennerstrom, 
seth, William Nelson, and Gordon Danforth Foundation fellowships 
Child; to Joann Johnson and Erlys Fer-

Fargo Engineers club awards to now, deLendrecie scholarship to 
Dwight ·Baumann, Martin Borchelt, JoAnn Willert, Fargo Home Econ
Gayle Bromander, Raymond Ehly, omists Association award to Janet 
Harold Jenkinson, and Stanley Saba, Future Homemaker of 
Witteman; . General Electric en- America scholarship to Ruth Fol
gineering award to William Reid- strom and Kay Swedland, 
er; Institute of the Aeronautical Homemakers Club scholarships 
Scienc11S student branch scholastic to Janice Hansen, Rosemary ~upp, 
award to Ronald Martin; Shirley Peterson, and Alice Sum-

Kappa Tau Delta award to Har- mers, Mary ~aycock Memorial 
old Jenkinson, Mechanical Engin- scholars?ilp to Margaret Wi!lness, 
eering · alumni scholarship to ~rs. Roebuck a n d . Company 

,. 

' 
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foundation scholarshiP11 fQr home to Patricia Heine and Barbara 
economics freshmen to J o y c e Widdifield, Eaatsate Lodge scho
Ericksmoen and Janet Saba, and larship to John Burnett, Elks Na
the Tryota club award to Joann tional Foundation scholarshil)I to 
Johnson. · Nancy Aus and Ralph Rothfusz, 

Pharmacy Laurels Gamma Phi Beta-Irene Leimbach-
School of pharmacy grants in- er Memorial scholarship to Joyce 

elude Bristol Laboratories award Berg, 
to James Schaack, Kappa Epsilon Interfraternity Council award to 
award to Pat Noden, Kappa Epsil- Thomas Strom, Kappa Kapp a 
on Alumnae award to Joan Even- Gamma-Jaredine Thompson Nich
stad, Lehn and Fink Gold Medal ols Memorial scholarship to Lois 
award to Wayne Kessler, Merck Cullen, Knights Templar scholar
award to Anthony Mendesh, Jer- ship to Evelyn DeKrey, Norman 
ome Herman, Harvey Frost, and Black scholarship to Thomas Rad- ~ 
Lynn Fitz, cliffe, NDSC Woman's Club scho-

North Dakota fharmacy club larship to Janice Hansen, . 
award to Joan Evenstad; Osco PEO Memorial Award-Chapt:er E 
Drug scholarship to W i 11 i am to ,Judith Rothfusz, Senior Staff 
Schalker, and the Kappa Chapter freshman award to Winifred Paul
of Rho Chi honorary society son, Senior Staff junior award to 
awards to Kent Sack and Jerome Gail Fitzloff, Senior Staff scholar-
Herman. ship to Mary Ostlund, and the 

General Shiloh Lodge scholarship to Don-
General awards given but not ald Priebe and Maurice Wolla. 

limited to any specific school in- Grants not mentioned before in· 
eluded AC Vets Club award to 
Stanley Pederson, Blue Key Mas- elude Archer-Daniels-Midland Com-
ter Freshman award to Duane pany Graduate A.ward in · Chem
Paulsen, Blue Key scholarship to istry to Elvin Lee, and · the Ernest 
Mike Fogel, , T Tr' d 

College Panhellenic award to . iggs Foun at~on Fellowships 
Judith Rothfusz, College Panhel- to Donald Kubisia, Pr.isco Rosa, 
lenic scholarship to Mary Valen- · Jerome Stickelmeyer, and Doa 
tine, Delta Kappa Gamma award Zimmerman. 

LUCKY DA'I ! MO'Rt LUCKY .. DROOD1£S ! 
l 

I I 

.r 
.Y 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bettom paragraph. 

IO\' WNO HAD flYI IALLOONI 
Mortha L. Mednick 

Northweatern Univereity 

DALMATIAN Al SIIN IY fLIA 
APPIOACHING POI LANDING 

Eu,ene B . Doggett 
Yale Univereity 

. 

.... . . . . . 
:· ··. . . ... : .... 

. . . . . . . . :····. . . . . . .. . .... • ... . . . .... .. .......... ·- .····. . .. 

fWO SHIPS MIITING 
Robert Grimes 

We.t Virginia University 

? 
i""~i~~~~;··1,1 
: Lucky Droodlee* are pour- : I 
• i.na in! Where are yours? • 
: We pay $25 for all we uae, • 
• aAd for many we don't uee. • 
• So, send every original 
• Droodle in your noodle, • 

, • with itsdeecriptive title, t.o: : 
• Lucky Droodle, P. 0 . Box • 
: i7, New York 46, N. Y. . . 

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

,, 

CIGARETTE ·S 

II 

••~;oAgE{) I 
, , ~ ,AM 1,elfsr • 
-lo fa>,~ ' 

YOU GET MORE deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luckies 
than any other brand. The reason, plain and simple is that 
Luckie& taste better. They taste better, first of all, 'because · 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is, 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" - the famous Lucky 
Strike process-tones up Luckies' ligl\t, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
You'll enjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a 
match- Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put their 
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for flavor. 
Come light-up time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself! 

8eJte1t ~te kek~ ... WCIIES TASIE BEBER ... Cbm,J:""nedte,i,~oof-lten.! 
@A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF~~ "'~'F"? AM ERICA'S L ll: AJ>ING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTll:8 ,! . , ' 

• • j 

• 
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l· Bids s-, 
NSA Convention Reveals 

SC Program Lacks Personnel 

I Kessler Receives 
Sparks Scholarship By Karen . 

Greek week . will be climaxed this evening with an all 
sorority and fratenity picnic at Lindenwood Park. It promises 
to be the biggest and best picnic of the season lets all join 
forces and turn out for a big time. Be sure to wear your 
Gamma pin so you can have some of the evening's refresh. 
ments. 

Last weekend North Dakota State played host to its first 
National , Student Association regional convention, and the 
sessions revealed to all interested staters that our college 
still has a long way to go before we · begin to reap the full 
benefits of the widespread programs which NSA has to offer. 

Our present thin-strung NSA staff i's completely in
adequate to handle the multitudinous tasks which a 
smoothly functioning campus outlet of the national or
ganization needs. More help is needed from the student 
body on all fronts if our college's comparatively new 
membership in NSA is to reach the prominence which it 
deserves. 

The National Student Association offers a chance l or 
. the average ·college student to obtain a more complete and 
better rounded education through its programs of exchange 
speakers, tours, meetings, ana literature. Our college, be
cause of severe lack of personnel has so far been able to only 
scratch the surface in available benefits to the school. 

* * * 
Picnics as usual held_ the social spotlight this past week. 

Enjoying picnics on Tuesday were the SAE's and the Gamma 
Phi's, Sigma Chi's and KD's, Co-Op's and Phi Mu's, and the 
Theta's and ATO's. The SPD's and the Phi Mu's had a get 
together Wednesday at Lindenwood Park arid on Thursday 
the Kappa's and the SAE's did the same. 

* * * ' New actives at the AGR house are Jim Fowler and Mor . 
ris Roningen. The AGR's have also added some new pledges 
- Frank Hughes, Bob Kippen, Gordon Morse, Bob Mountain, 
and Dwayne Trautman. 

* * * 
Recently married were Richard D. Johnson, AGR, to June 

Krapu of La Moure. 
* * * 

Your student government and the Spectrum is behind 
NSA at SO all the way, but that is only half of the battle. To 
make things go we need the help of each and every student. New pin pals are Janet Saba, KD, and Don Peterson, 

If you've got five minutes of spare time a week, pitch in Wayne Kessler Sigma Chi. Betty Shipley, KD, was serenaded Monday eve. 
and help get NSA rolling. If you're interested contact Judy The NDSC Chapter of Phi Kappa ning by the ATO's and presented with white roses for her 
Sherwood, Duane Swenson, or Monica Savageau for further Phi announced thf awarding of recent pinning to Clyde Stauffer, ATO. Janet also passed 
information. But, let's get on the NSA bandwagon. the $l500 Sparks Memorial Phi candy at the KD house the same evening. 
------------------------- Kappa Phi Graduate Fellowship * * * 
Ann Whiting New SAE <'<'S th t" Endowment to Wayne Kessler, wee ear senior in Pharmacy. Magnus Gaston has been chosen as the outstanding sen-

Each Phi Kappa Phi Chapter ior by Theta Chi fraternity and Kerry Murphy as the person 
recommends one candidate for the who has contributed the most to the chapter. 

Reigning royalty of Sigma Alpha Epsilon are shown 
a~ove. Shown seated above is Ann Whiting, newly 
crowned "Sweetheart" of SAE. Standing · are her two 
attendants, Carol Johnson and Jane Brush. Elections 
were held at the annual "SAE Sweetheart" ball held 
iast weekend at the F-M hotel. 

A Camera Por 

&vary Pune 

and for 

Every Purpose 

·, ~ /,~,:-

'" ;: JIUI HA~~~l 
UIC. 

FILMS - FINISHING 
631 N.P. AVENUE 

Complet. Line 

of 

Eastman-Kodak 

CAMERAS 

NOT TILL "IOU -Nf.ET!-TWEEI!· 
COMB 'VOUR MESSY 
FEATHERS!! - Sl..OPP'{ 
BIRDS UKE. 'IOU GiVE. 
ALL OF US A BAD 
NAME!!-

Dlycleaning . 
As You like It Laundry Service 

Serving the College StuCMnt, For 20 Yean 

award and the National Committee * * * 
reviews the applications for grad- This evening the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will hold 
uate study and awards five fel- their spring term party at the Moorhead Country Club. To
lowships to the most outstanding morrow evening the: Kappa Psi's will have their term party 
candidates throughout the nation. at the F-M Hotel. Those of you not attending the Kappa Psi 

This is the first time NDSC has 
been recognized by the awarding party, don't forget . the Saddle and Sirloin Barn Dance at the 
of the fellowship to a student Field House tomorrow evening at 9:00. 

, _ planning to do his graduate work • * * 
_ On Monday night the SAE's presented Dodie · Hollands 

with a dozen yellow roses to commemorate her reign's end 
as Sweetheart of SAE. Congratulations to the new Sweet
heart, Ann Whiting. 

here. The "SchoQl of Pharmacy has 
also won acclaim as Wayne plans 
to do his graduate study in Phar
maceutical Chemistry under the 
supervision of Dr. C. E. Miller. 

His thesis will be on the syn
thesis of complex nitrogenous com
pounds labeled with radio active 
sulfur for the possible use against 

Strandness To Address LSA Meet Here 
Reverend Harold Strandhess, 

cancer. . . professor of religion at Jamestown 
'Yayne 1s a membe~ of Rho Chi, College and college pastor, will be 

n!itional Pha~aceutcial Ho!lor so- the guest speaker at the regular 
c1ety, and Phi Kappa Phi. . He LSA Sunday evening meeting on 
w~s graduated ~rom C~lerame, May 15, beginning at 6:45. 
Mm~. as salutat~rian of h~s. cla~s. He will introduce the topic of 
He 1s now married and hvmg lll racial discrimination and .its re
Fargo. lation to Christianity and lead 

· discussion on it. The talk is en

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

titled "What Can Christians Do 
About Race Prejudice?" 
Reverend Strandness is a native 

of Larimore, North Dakota. He 
graduated from Jamestown Col
lege, whe.re he received his B.A. 
degree in 1935, and completed his 

Put your head into 
our business 

'STUDENT UNION BARBERSHOP 
Les and Tom, proprietors 

- DON'T BE A -cHE.Ep.~CHEEP 
SKATE!!-GET WILDPOOT 

CREAM·OIL,AMERICA'S F"A\.ORITE! 
KEEPS HAIR-rWEEl"!!~NEAT 
WT NOT GP..EAs-/ !!-

seminary work in 1938, 
As a pastor, Reverend Strand

ness has served Presbyterian par
ishes at Towner and Rugby, North 
Dakota. He also served in the U.S. 
Army from 1941 to 1945, first as 
an enlisted man and later as a 
chaplain in the Air Corps in Eng
land. He is married and has four 
children. 

Although Reverend Strandness 
has visited the SC campus before, 
this will be his first official visit 
to the LSA student group. 

All students . interested in the 
topic to be discussed arc; invited 
to attend. 

Your collcgr graduation 
ring, a l"t'Cognized ,ym
bol of your achievement, 
in 10 Kt . gold . Wide 
choice of stoneL 

11N97 Wllpt GoW 
$30.00 

JIN9YW.a,ld.._ 
$22.50 

. A. C. BOOKSTORE 

Across The Campus, 
From NDAC 

Open TIii 8 ,.m. Every Evening 
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NDSC ··. 

· All-College. · -Barn · 
I • ' ~ 

· . DANCE 
I I 

MODERN DANCING 

SPEEDY ERICKSON 
' -

AND HIS .. ORCHESTRA · 

. ·$10 gift :certificate· for the · best dressed Western and best dressed hard~ 
. times couple. Compliments of Al'$ Sport Shop. 

' '. 

Pa~ Five 

. . . 

. . NDSC FIELDHOUSE . . 
-

SAT., MAY· 14 DANCING 9-12 
. . 

· · · $1.50 per couple · 
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p ... Six Tim INCTaUM 

Fann s,reau Dinner Wednesday; i Weekly Calendar 

Quarter-Century Club To Hold Banq,et: F~:'· 1n'::Jra!!nity. Panbellenic 

Son and daughters of Farm Bur
eau families are invited to the or
ganization's aanul hospitality 
night, May 18 (Wednesday), a 
Fann · Bureau state official says. 

The event will be held in the 
Red River room of the Fargo Elk's 
club, beginning at. 5:30 p.m. A 
buffet supper, entertainment and 
other features have been arrang
ed, according to Harold Grom
mesh, organization d,irector. 

PUBLICATIONS HEADS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

secretary from the student mem
bers of the board to perform 
the usual duties of e secretary. 

7. The Board shall determine 
the ceiling of total renu1T1eration 
for each publication and a ceil
ing of individual renumeration, 
for staff members. The res-pec
tive publications heads shall de
termine the rates of' pay for 
t'1eir respective ·appointees. 

8. Rrior to the. final vote 
amendments of the constitutien 
sha-11 be considered at one m-t
i,i9 of the BCN1rd and° shall be 
published in one issue of the 
Spectrum:. 

9. Ainenclnlents to the bylaws 
· of the Boa.nf shall be made by 

111.jority vote. Presentation at 
a previous meeting is not re
quired. 

10. The commissioner of pub
liutions shell be responsible for 
RNintainlng at all times an of
ficial copy of the constitution of 
this. 8CN1rd on file in the office 
of the dinctor ef admissions 
and recerds. 

NOTICE 

In actditien to laeside cottage 
and truck, as advertaed in last 
week's Spectrum, run-about boat 
naiJable f e r conveaience of 
guests. Dial 7774 or 1411, ext 334. 

Grommesh said his group is try- picnic at Lindenwood 
ing to reach all NDSC students 6:30 Kappa Alpha Theta term 
from Bureau families with person- party, Moorhead Country Club 
al invitations but that no such Saturday, May 14 
direct invitation is required. Paul 6:30 Tau Kappa Epsilon Instal
Gorder is chairman of the campus lation banquet and dance, Student 
FB club. Union ballroom 

May 18 is also the date selected 6:30 Kappa Psi term party,, 
for the annual meeting of the Frederick-Martin hotel 
NDSC Quartel'-Century Club, a 9 :00 Saddle and Sirloin barn 
Farm Bureau-sponsored group. dance, Fieldhouse 

Dr. George W. Starcher, UND Sunday, May 15 
presidei:it, will be the principal Religious group meetings all 
speaker for the meeting, to be day long 
held in Town Ha1:1 of the Gardner Monday, May 16 
hotel. The club 1s made up of 4:15 Intramural athletics board 
all SC faculty and staff personnel meeting Room 204 of the Field
with 25 or more years of servire. house ' 

Mi:~ ~uth Dawson, Extention 7:00 Fraternity and Sorority 
nutr1tiomst and Earl J . Myers, meetings 
b~ildings an~ grol;lD.ds departme~t, Tuesday, May 17 
~~ll be received m~o membership 4:00 Kappa Alpha Theta pie 
m_ the club ~nd will be awarded party, Theta house ! with a plaque from the Farm Bur- 4 :lS Chemistry seminar, Room 
eau. 204 of the Chem building 

Mary Ann Zaun -
Receives Silver Award 

Reed & Barton,. America's eldest 
major silversmith, have recently 
announced that Marry Ann Zaun, 
Class of '56, at North Dakota State 
College, has been awarded a spec
ial Certificate of Merit for Iler 
"Best-of-College" essay on sterling 
silver design in the celllPU¥'s An
nual Scholarsllip P'regram conduct
ed this March at 150 colleees and 
universities thnttlpout America. 

Her essay was selected by Reed 
& Barton's ScholanMp Advisory 
:Board from more tkaa fin tJaoua
and entries as beinc one of the 
outstanding essays ht tlus cempeti· 
tion. 

The Reed & Barton Scholarship 
AdYisory Board ii com.posed of 
academic officials of 20 of the 
leadiag colleges and uaiversities 
in the United States. 

7:00 Alpha Zeta meeting, Room 
215 of Morrill hall ' ' '· · I 

7:30 4-H club meeting, YMCA 
Wednesday, May 18 

12:00 ' YM sophomore • commis-
sion, YMCA . 

5:30 Band picnic, Lindenwood 
park . 
Thursday, ,May 19 

4:15 Home Economics tea for 
senior high school coeds, Home 
Ee building 

5:00 Student union activities ' 
board, Conference room A, stu-
dent union · 

5:30 Pi Tau Sigma banquet and 
initiation, student union 

7:30 AME meetin&, Agricultur
al engineering buildin& 

7:30 Alpha Phi Omega meeting, 
YMCA 

Phi U Initiates Nine 
Phi Upsilon Omicroa, honorary 

home economics fraternity for wo
men, iaitiated nine aew members 
at special ceremonies held last 
Saturday morning. 

LUNDQUIST ''Y" DUGOUT 
New initiates include Beverly 

Akason, Sandra Haas, Mary Valen
tine, Nancy Kaiser, Wilma Hus
band, Max.ille North, Joyce Berg, 
Janet Thompson, and Elaine Geisz
ler. 

...... LMTRzti11,'-C,- ....... 1 ....... 1111...-. 

' 

DELICIOUS HOMaMM>E PAITRIU 

Buy Good 
"'IT PAYS• 

Shoes - .KNp Them 

MIKE ORBAN 
Repaired 

At the same meeting senior 
members of the group were in
stalled as alumni and a special 
1,anquet was held to honor the 
new initiat-es. 

Toss The ttttBug" 

Marty Kalnins, SC's leading shot-putter is shown at 
one of his favorite pastimes. The big blonde bomber is 
getting set to toss Bob "June-bug" Zuk lie, current SC 
shot-put. 

r o Display Fargo Plan 
The National Parking Associa

tion will use a three dimensional 
arcllitectural model of a proposed 
civic center for Fargo, as one of 
the exhibits to be shown at the 
annual Parking Association Con
vention being held in the Bilt
more Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia, 
May 9, 10, 11. 

The model represents part of a 
thesis submitted to the Depart
ment of Architecture at the North 
Dakota State College by Alvin 
Kosir, Valley City, as partial full
fillment for the degree, Bachelor· 
of Architecture. 

THE SPECTRUM 
Mnit.r 

~K>cialed C.olet,ae Pteu 
tntercoUegiate Preu 

Publlabed ••U"Y Fri~ at J'UC 
North Dakota by tile NDSC Board 
PubllcaUom,.._ state CoU••• Sta 
l'ar10, Nona Dekota. 

Subacrlpticm rate ,1.00 I*' t.rm. 
ICDtered u -. clMi matt., 

cember 10, 1.., at tile Poat olflee a 
l'ar10, Nortb Dakota, muler tile act 
llardl I. lffl. 

Cash & Carry Dry Cleaning 
Foot AppllaMN i.NN & Pollahee 

Stop in for all kinds of mix and party needs 

Friendly Service Always 
No Obligation Enr 

H. E. "EctM HANSON 
GENEIVJ, AGENT 

Pioneer Mutual Ltt. Bui ..... 
Visit the Pioneer Cafeteria 

PION&R MUTUAi. UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

1>iamond Dust 

THINK . TWICE!!! 

Before you buy once -

Martinson's Jewelry, Moorhead 

THE "NORTH STAR .ANNEX 
1461-B Off Sale N. 13th St. 

Fine Food, Dellcious StNks - Open till 1:00 P.M. Dally 

THE SKYLINE 
Hector Airport 

STOP IN FOR 

Delicieus Flying Disc Hamburgers, 
Shoestrings and Malts 

at 

CHUCK BENTSON'$ 

SUNNY MAID DRIVE INNS . 
1559 13th St. So. 213 14th St •• N . 

B ER.N IE'S 
UCORD SHOP 
625 N.P. Ave. 

.... le a1N1 ,..._ .. NM'II 

CLOTHES CLOSET 
.....,,.,.. - Stuclent Union .......................... , 

SHORT SLEEVED SHIRTS $2.95-$3.95 

BERMUDA SHORTS $6.95 

Official NDSC Piknik Regalia 
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l~M Tennis, . Golf 
.Under- Full Steam 

Intramural golf and tennis open
ed with a bang last week as the 
four teams in competition slam
med against one another. 

In intramural tennis Alpha 
Tau Omega clashed with. the 
Kappa Sigma Chi contingent, 
and Theta Chi ·faced off against 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon, group. 
Alpha Tau Omega captured the 
singles from the KSC team and 
Kappa Sig11N1 Chi won the sing-

Last Saturday was undoubtedly at the track meet who ran out to les. Theta Chi swept both 
the worst day of the year for a catch the first place winner in the games from Sigma Alpha Ep. 
tornado to strike the area. The 100 yard dash and got knocked silon. 
Bison Invftational was almost a flat oa his seat. . . Intramural standings are: 
complete farce as the weathennan • • • Theta Chi 3 o 
failed to cooperate and the winds Marty Kalnins only took fifth ATO 2 1 
howled about ~ stadium. in the shot put becaue he was KSC 1 2 

~owever, despite tile Btrong op. all peoped out after poaing for SAE o 3 .000 
poS1tion the meet was held and the picture ea page 6. Hurling Records in intramural golf com
ail eTents were nm off. The in- the Bug may well become a new petitioa are as follows: 
dividual perfonuacea were lwld- enat in f•tve track meets. More ATO 2 O 1 000 

Friefld· or·· Foe· 

icapped anwely, but most ef the bollnce te 1!he euace! Theta CJu. 1 1 ·500 SC's spring football drills drew time. 
athletes, officriala, and brffe spec- • • • ltSC 1 1 ·500 to a close last evening, before A special feature of the game 
taton came tbreugla with shlaiaC w .. ac.,.. award of tile week: Sil O 2 :ooo about. one thousand fans. under last night was a halftime ce,. 
colon. . goes te eTeryone WM talked to Intramural softt>all started slew- ~e ~~ at Dacotah Field, as mony honoring Ernie Wheeler, 

Oaly reeord set was m the 440 me lut S.turdar llip.t 1Y thia aeUClll with games being fifty gndiron hopefuls of next former SC football 9reat who 
yard nm. Cellllie Jonee, NI>tra • • • · postponed during the put week year and the aeason~d veterans of was once hwltetl to perform In 
fa_bulowl clNhmaa bucnd tile because of high winds. Fomeen 15>54 met ioiether m a, full-dress the Blue-Gray game md WM 
wtnd hallwa,- and clocked a neat teBo111lered brthropeo~-~ ia- teams hue entered and two bract- rehear~l for next falls football starred .. a 'halfback for the 
·49 7 Witlleltt tllNe guate'a tile J'OV room ui-t the eve-, . campaigns Far,o High Midgeta ....a th 
bo. . •. bt .. _ Jl ... .! ... ,_ ning, *hua prenating 1011 from ets will compete for honors. All la . ho •--1.. art . th _ _._ri u-n1. 

Y IDII _..-e we 1'1111 ...... ua- t d · , M Teams in bracket one are Amer- P :,er w: ...,.... P m unvw "9 nw 
tance aroad :47 nat. lCeep :,our I u 71Jlg •• uty has found a sure ican Societ of Civil En ineers spring football practice, including Jesse Vail, varsity line coach, 
eye oa Jonu, be bu a llrilliut ~e ::ai:JJJCOUl'age ~ people. Alpha G~ Rho· 1 Alp1a Ta~ some who will not be eligible to and fr05h coach Dave O'Briea · 
future ahead. and ~'t ~i:anwear telllUI shoes Omega, YMCA, Vets 'club, Sigma p~ay _football next year, saw ser- coached ~e two squads whi.ca 

ly far the MOd outltandlng ge sox. Alpha Epsilon, and Sigma Chi. vice m ~ contest. took part ur the 1ame. Varsity 
cOMpetltor of tlte clay was one ~ • ~ . Bracket two entries are Kappa Psi, . Followmg the game laat en- head coach Del Altde~ ~atched 
Mike Kln•II• ef Shanley Hip. Interfratern1ty p1cwc will be Sigma Phi Delta Alpha Gamma nmg a poll was taken among play- the coatest from the s1delmes. 
School. The kid Is Nelly hr- held tonight at Lindenwood park. Rho 2, Theta Chi, Kappa Sigma ers to d(!term,ine th«: most nlu- Fullback Pat Vick~ of O'Brien's 
rifle. H .... ', •finitely a good . • • • . · Chi, FarmHouse, and Co-op House. able and ~ most llDJ>1:0Ved ~r- sq~~d and _guard Emil Zueger 8f 
college proepict. Fishing season opens in Milme-: • formers durmg the spring dnlls. Vails contingent sernd as · caP': 

Kin•II• WOlt the 220, 440, sota at 12:01 a.m;'•tomorrow morn~ NDU G' d fork Tb,t; results of the poll were not tain_s far their reH)eCtlve teams 
javelin ,lld tied for first In the ing. ~ suppose all the e~ger beav- 1 . ran . S. ' available before , Spectrum press during the game. 
high Lump He ran the quarter ers will be down at Ockies warm- T I . a· R I 
in 53.2 fo; • new record. The ~g up ~f<!re. the. magic · hour to- ops n 150ft . e GY!. 
old mark was 57 seconds. (And mght. ~t ts eight cans. · · I North Dakota University and 
against the wind.) mean eight 'Yalleyes a day. Grand Forks Central -High Schooll 
Dale Wallentine and Guy Enab- • • • , were winners in the college and, 

nit of NDS looked good in the' . Greek Week will be climaxed high school divisions , of the Bison 
hurdle ' races. Darrel Henry cap- by an inter-fraternity picnic this Invitational Track anll Field Meet 

,, · All Collegians meet' at the 

, · A. C. H A S TY T ~ S T-Y. 
Where the service is fast and the food is tasty 

- • • 'r i,,. 

lured first place ties in both the evening. . . held at Dacotah Field last Satur- ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
high jump and pole vault. Gary .. u .. · ... · ,;.... *' • *' '"r I day;· , " ~ •-b c : ' , ,~ 

Thomasson took second in · the· Heard a few lousy comments 'Sparked by ''their outstanding 
javelin, but had· the wind not about Manny Marget lately. Sure, dashn,-an, Conrad Jones, the Uni
caught several of his efforts, he the guy will never broadcast the versity piled up a total of 62 
may have brought home first. World Series or relay the Rose points. Aberdeen Teachers Col- METROPOLE. CAFE 

' I 

for the flneet food In Fargo 517 N.P. Ave. 
In another week, the 'North Cen- Bowl verbally, but there's not a lege finished second with 49 and 

tral Conference meet will be held stauncher supporter of Fargo- North Dakota State third with 
at Dacotah Field. Plan to take in Moorhead athletic teams than 431h points. Other schools in the 
this little shooter and watch• some Manny. I think it would be won- order of their finish were James- r,.:,;=.=:.=.=:.;,:;;::;;=.=:.=.=:.;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;~;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;;,:;;::;;--.=.=.;:;;, 

good performances. Perhaps the derful if the citizens of the nearby town College 37, Bemidji TC 11, 
weatherman will be a bit more area would get together and gire Wahpeton Science 8, MSTC 71h, 
kind on the 21st. him a special night at Barnett Mayville TC 3, and Valley City 

• • • Field. Kind of show their apprec- TC which failed to score. · 
Tonight's the interfrat picnic. . . iation for his tireless efforts. Three records fell, despite winds 

need more be said? • • • of 55 miles per hour; one in the 

W• have a 
Complete 
Camera 

Dapartme11t 

'MAGAZINES, GIFTS, FOUNTAIN 

WHITE DRUG·co. 
Open from 7::45 to 10:00 

M hour 

FIim 
Finishing 

larvlca 
I 

• • • Well, I'm heading for the pie- college ·division and two in the 
Joke of the week: The official nic. . . high school section. ' ~------------------~~-~ .-~~~ 

TIRES KNIGHT PRINTING CO. 
"' 

"THE KNIGIIT WAY IS THE RIGIIT WAY" 

600x16 __ $11.74 
670x15 . __ $13.40 
Tubeless __ $20.30 

Other sizes at 
similar prices 

·college Pure Oil 
at the comer of 

12th Ave. & ... 13th St. -

619 N. P. AftftN 

CASH AND CARRY 
·FOi YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PAIKING PROBLEMS 

Twe WNla WNt ef C ...... on 12111 Ave. Ne. 

LOW COS1'SERVANTI 

NORTHERN STATES 
POWIR COMPANY 

J, 

Fatuity and Seniors attention-

Have . you placed your order for 
' 

yo;ur . cap and gown? If n()t, do so 

orders wil I be · 
' 

immediately. No 
I •' 

taken after May .13th. 

A. C. BOOK STORE 

Two New Exclusive fwl•• 
I 

e LUSTRETONE CLEANING 
· e REVITALIZING PROCESS 

Gives 25 % Longer Press 
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Ag Engineers Travel 

Ten NDSC agricultural engin
eers left yesterday morning on 
the annual ag engineering field 
trip. This year's group is touring 
the iron range country of Minne
sota around Hibbing and Duluth. 

Visits are also planned to sever
al sawmills, oil refineries, ship
yards, and other industrial con
cerns. The group will return to 

e"""P"' (1MiJ. • 
t ,,,. ,. 

Ruth Olwin 
The choice of the campus this 

week is Ruth Olwin, a junior in 
home economics from Fargo. Ruth 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 

· sorority, and has starred in Bison 
Brevities for the last three years. 
Don't let the pie deceive you, she's 
blonde. 
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Fargo tomorrow evening. 

The tour is sponsored in part by 
the local branch of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers. 

Entomology Dept. News 
The entomology department is 

starting work this week on test 
plots for the study of the sugar 
beet root maggot. These studies 
will be conducted in the Grafton 
area under the supervision of Dr. 
J. Collenback and in cooperation 
with the American Crystal Sugar 
Company. 

Alpha Zeta Initiates Nine 
Alpha Zeta, national honorary 

fraternity for agriculture, initiated 
nine new members at their reg
ular Tuesday evening meeting. 

New initiates include John Land
man, Don Schwartz, Don Priebe, 
Don Phillips, James Phillips, Lyle 
Dawson, Arthur Kaatz, Arthur 
Lees, and Howard Guenther. 

'THIE IPICffUM 

Scabbard-Blade 
Offers Three Grants 

Three n a t i o n a 1 scholarship 
awards to recognize the most out
standing cadet officers in the Re
service Officers Training Program 
in colleges and universities of the 
United States have been announc
ed by the National So,ciety of Scab
bard and Blade, honorary ROTC 
military fraternity. 

According to Captain Norman 
B. Hansen Jr. of M Company, 3rd 
Regiment, at North Dakota State 
College, selection for the awards 
was based on achievement in air 
or army science, general academic 
record, and demonstrated qualities 
of leadership in all activities. 

Candidates were limited to ac-
tive members of Scabbard and 
Blade, who thus might be college 
juniors or seniors; each company 
was privileged to submit one can
didate, and each candidate was en
dorsed by his P AS&T, PMS&T, and 
Dean of Men or comparable aca-
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FOR THE BEST IN TAXI SERVICE 

KONEN CAB CO., INC. 
DIAL 7357 

·Quick Courteoua Service• 

The organization of Alpha Zeta 
is maintained to recognize and 
promote scholarship, character, 
fellowship, and leadership among 

agricultural students. . demic official. ...._-------------------------....: 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * 

"I've got L4M ... and 

L4M's got everythingl" 
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Stands Out from All the lest I L&M wins its letters for 
flavor ... Light and Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws 
easy, so you enjoy all the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring 
oncampusaftercampus. It's America's best filter cigarette. 
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